
Extra Special Easter Neckwear
,:E•ip(c •ci ::ttr:ti iv. i at thIllsi Just received by express a dandy

in u st l•S~r~ • t i ot of neckwear in the season's lat-
hats. T, , n..... . .... . , ,f _" e" 'st st syles. Remember, when its

~fhw r , lllc " .IC ,,, ,i anything new in neckwear you will
'Not q•t', th :?, HALF PRICE. `' find it here.

Have You Provided Your Needs for Easter Sunday?
Unless you have, Easter Sunday will be just like any other Sunday to you. All eyes will
he on you and you must be up to Fashion--garbed from head to foot in a new spring outfit.

, Remember, we are giving a ten per cent discount on women's and misses' coats, suits, silk
and wool dresses and today is your last opportunity to take advantage of this offering.

THE NEW SPRING SUITS, COATS, SILK
AND WOOL DRESSES

Are cv t cthin,= vyou could wish for. The variety is large, the styles are the last word in
the flishion world; the materials and colorings, newest and best to be had, and as for value,
no other store in Missoula can show you better for more money. Our specialty is the
best for the least money, and when you see our assortments you will agree with us.
R EMEMBER, TODAY IS YOUR LAST OPPORTUNITY TO SHARE IN THE TEN

PER CENT DISCOUNT

Saturday Night Specials from 7 to 9 p. m.
Soft Taffeta Pletticoats .Linen Napkins " Muslin Gowns

' .t•' ',II Imen'sn muslin gowns, high ineck and

!,' . , l, 7 t , at, ,z $2.95 V neck, long sleeves, embroidered

S , , n i ' hi. is a trilmmn o l ; regular 75e value. Spieial.

.. . " •• " Face Veilings 7 to , at, eah.............................59
, 1, tr t :L.:i9 l i \'ono il ill n :tl tis, ,ptie pach.-

S. . .. s s. .. t, A School Speciali e " ... lnrs S.c... , l t •• ai !, u,•b i.,. 25l,
Red el (inghams I grross of lea.d pencils at oe. Golden

]tul(" Ipenc il at, slpec'ial, 7 to 9, each, 10•
.. H H.air Ribbon n('rter's Ic letter ink, speca, 7 toS " 1 ] :' ' 1[ :I• -: ' ]i:iFr lil on il \'is)•, w idth, la ego

~,f'n,. r ., :.,Ll[ ] I., .. , nt ................... .................... ............ 4
. 1 !I. . , ".. 2nV ____hds__7_t_ _291

Kid Glove Special Extra Special Towel
Twilled Toweling $1 : ; kii siv.es in ll I 1th. st .shades Ixstra. large dulle thread Turkish

I} litl r :"1111 lH i\\i i r I p rti]• 'p your towel)c , hIie imed ends; pink, blue and
, it l [rb it it't . t lii' n . ~tS " ':, w r iT ,I her,..ds }r.S ,m'ial, 7 to 9, white b Iorders. A regular 50e value,

i 7 1, t . a l 5( ;~I, pai ........... ......... , 3 for.. _ .......... . .... $1.00

Agent.S "Rengo Belt
for thc •• ( Corsets

Pictorial NTor A11 ER
PTttern HE LE $2 to $4 ITTHE GOLDEN RULE STORE, MISSOULA'S POPULAR TRADING CENTER

I1

TWO HISTORIC RELICS.
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The unrest among women is the most significant
feature of modern life, the most important world
problem. Why do women break windows and
organize parades and speak in the streets? Why
do women demand the ballot? Why do women
insist on a larger voice in the affairs of mart and
for umrn?

The Modern Woman makes reply:

!.• "For thousands of years woman stayed at home
and kept house. She reared children and cooked
and washed and sewed. About a hundred years ago
machinery began to invade her domain. One by
one her arts were taken from her, until now the
cooking and the washing and the sewing are done
largely by machinery in factories under the direc-

i ti.on and management of men. The State even helps
E in the rearing of her children in the public schools.

Woman's province has been despoiled. Most of her
home work has become a public work managed by
men.

"The modern woman wants back her rights. She
demand,, for the protection of her home and her
family that the factory work be pure and good, that
the surroundings of her children be wholesome, that
her babies be not sacrificed for money. In short,
she demands a voice in the control of all the influ-
ences that affect the home, even though 'home' is no
longer confined by four walls but is as broad as the
State."

As this demand becomes more and more insistent
those who object to a change in the status of women
become more and more pronounced in their opposi-
tion, so that a controversy of the first magnitude is
waging.

A most exhaustive account of the activities and
aspirations and accomplishments of modern women,
living the facts upon which the whole controversy
a based, but without "taking sides," will appear in
i series of daily articles by Frederic J. Haskin be-

ginning in this newspaper on Wednesday, March a6.
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SWEEI SAYS MISSOULA
WILL BE GREAT CITY

State Retpresentative E. A. SwReet
of Dixon and Mr. Mc('omb of I)illon
were in the city yesterday transacting
btusiness. Mr. Mc Itombl Is one of the
new mern'cha:nts at Dillohn. Mr. Sw(,eet
had been utl the Ilitter Root looking
after his interests in a• dairy ranch
near Hamiltonl. In speaking about the
business outlook in Missoula for the
co'lming seasoln, Mr. Sw\ct said: "Mis-
sollla should and doubtless will be a
city of 50,000 popu()lation. You cannot
name, another city in the state that
in cIomplltare with this town in the
way of practically unlimited re-
sources-it is the gateway of the
noulntains anid the hub. Look at all
lthese rich and numerous valleys, all

ldependent lupon MissIIoula as a natural
outlet. (tretat Falls is just now un-
dergoing a rather renal'rlable develop-
lIent buit all Mlissoula stands In need
of no'w is concentlrated co-operation
on thet parl't of its tbutsiness men and
citizens to malke it the largest city in
,Imtanita. The right t effort, .prope(rly

direcled, shoublll bring out an abun-
dance oIf e('ste•rn ca(ital and the natu-
ral richness and re'sources of this
section will do tile trest.' In connection
wtith the activities notw in progress
in (Treait Falls I want to say that
they have the right spirit of 'doing-it-

Ino\\' and every citizen is thoroughly
lnlculatted, andt that is just what
Missoulat neettds and shouldl develop
right now. Everybody should get to-
g.ther and put Missoula where she
belongs. l(ver in Dillon we are going
to mallike so()tme proIlgrss and develop-
Itment of thi adtlJatclnt country our-
solv\'es hduring the lpresent year and I
look for a prosperous season." Mr.
Sweett w•ill leave for an extensive

ut•siness trip thlrough the east next
\\week.

NEW INN MANAGER.

A. L,. Dav\is, who owns a ranch in
lhit Thrio Mil, district in the Hitter
ltRoot antd \who rece'ntly came here
from c'leveland, Ohio, has been made
manag'er of the Bitter Root Inn, toi
suttcced Manager W\\hite. who left, it
is understoold, to a(',tcept a position
\\with the ('Canadian Pacific railroad.
Mrs. IDavis will arrivet from the east
Monday tt ve(ning to join her husband
in establtishing their residence in the
littetr •oot. Mr. Davis is noted for his
"side'-spllitting" stories, is unsurlpassed
aIs an entlert;illnr, anld promises to
mainta.in the popularity of the Inn.

A Cold, La Grippe, Then Pneumonia
it1 too often the fatal sequence. La
(briplpe coughis hang on, weaken the
sYsty'cIt, and I•lower the vital resist-
ance. R. (i. (ollins, postmaster, Bar-
ntgat, N. J., writes: "1 was troubled
with a severe Ia Grippe cough which
ctmpleten ly txha usted me. Foley's

I IHoney tand 'Tar Colmpound sooll
stopped the coughing spells entirely.
It can't he beatt." Missoula Drug Co.
-- Adv.

A single ship recently carried a
cargo of 19,500,000 appl)es from Tas-
mania to London, a world's record
shipment of their kind,

HANGING IS PUT OFF
ONE DAY

IN ORDER TO AVOID EXECUTION

ON GOOD FRIDAY, REPRIEVE IS

GRANTED BY GOVERNOR.

Salem, Ore., March 21.-Charles and
George Humphreys, convicted of the
murder of Mrs. Eliza Griffiths, an
aged woman who was killed and mise-
treated at her home near Philomath,
Ore., June 11, 1911, are scheduled to
hang at 8 o'clock tomorrow morning
in the penitentiary here.

Information from the governor's of-
fie late this afternoon indicated that
there was no prospect of executive
clemency.

Since the decision of the supreme
court, Jan. 2, last, upholding the con-
viction of the men by the state circuit
court in Henton county, there has been
persistent effort by the Anti-(Capital
Punishment league in this state to se-
cure commutation of the sentence to
life imprisonment.

The men were originally sentenced
to be hanged today, when a fortnight
ago, they were reprievedl by the gov-
ernor until tomorrow there was belief
that a possibility existed of further
clemency. The governor later ex-
plained, however, that the reprieve
was at the instance of their spiritual
adviser who objected to the hanging
taking place on Good Friday.

"CASCARETS" THE
BEST LAXATIVE

Thoroughly Clenses Your Liver and

Bowels While You Sleep.

No odds how bad your liver, stom-
ach or bowels; how much your head
aches, how miserable and uncom-
fortable you are from constipation,
indigestion, biliousness and sluggish
intestines-you always get the de-
sired results with Cascarets and

quickly, too.
Don't let your stomach, liver and

bowels make you miserable. Take

Cascarets tonight;. put an end to the

headache, biliousness, dizziness, nerv-
ousness, sick, sour, gassy stomach,

backache and all other distress;

cleanse your inside organs of all the
bile, gases and constipated matter

which is producing the misery.

A 25-cent box means health, happi-
ness and a clear head for months. No
more days of gloom and distress if
you will take a Cascaret now and
then. All druggists sell Cascarets.
Don't forget the children-their little
Insides need a good, gentle cleansing.
too.-Adv.

WOOD BLOCKS RELAID
ON FLOOR OF BRIDGE

The west roadway of the Higgins
a\venue bridge was repaired yesterday
and the heaving wood blocks were all
set back in place after many wagon
loads had been hauled away to make
room for the expansion. There has
been plenty of room left between the
blocks this time and it Is not be- t
lieved that the blocks can heave again
this season. The only danger now is
the shrinkage when the weather getswarm.

Word came yesterday that Missoula c
was not alone in Its troubles with I

wood blocks for bridge flooring. It
was stated that in Spokane the floor I
of the Monroe street bridge had also

bulged up considerably. As under-stood by Commissioner Price, this job I
was supposed to be one of the finest 1
in the country and from the results

it would appear that wook block pave- Iment is not adapted for bridge floors.

MISS LAURA SENTION
WEDS IN PHILIPSBURG

Relatives of Miss Laura Senton, a
well known young lady of this city,
learned yesterday that she had stolen
a• march on them, and that on March
17 was married in Philips.burg to
George Higley, a well known business
man of that place. The bride left
Missoula the day before the wedding,
having announced her intention of
visiting friends in Butte. She stopped
in Philipsburg for the wedding and
then proceedled to Butte to visit, ac-
companied by her husband.

LAND SEEKERS ARRIVE.

W. J. Potter, excursion manager
for the Bitter Root Valley Irrigation
company; Fred Schlick and F. DIl-
lion, sales agents for the company,
arrived from the east this morning
with a party of IS landseekers and
investors from Illinois. Members of
the party expressed their surprise at
finding Missoula such a modern and
uip-to-date city, and are eagerly an-
ticilpating their inspection of the Bit-
ter Root.

MARRIAGE LICENSE.

A marriage b•eense was Issued yes-
terday to Edward Johnson and Mary
C. Nelson, both natives of Sweden.
Miss Nelson is a sister of Bertha Nel-
son, one of the survivors of the Ti-
tanic, who has been living in Missoula
since arriving in America.

iCHURCHES IA
FINE MUSIC

EASTER PROGRAMS ARE ,ELAB:

ORATE AND ALL OF MISSOULA'S

TALENT WILL BING.

Missoula churches have made elabo
rate preparations for Easter musica
programs at the services ltomorrow
Choirs and soloists have 'be:n workinj
on their selections for weeks, and the
congregations will be well please(
w'th rendition of these programs. A
num(ber of th, programs were an-
nounced yesterday. Others will be an-
nounced in The Missoulian. Sunda)
morning.

Episcopal.

At the Church of the Holy -Spirit the
following special music has been ar-
ranged for Easter servic s:

(iMorning Service.)
Organ prelude, '"'le Arm of the

Lord" (Haydn).
,vrocessional hymn, "Jesus Christ Is

Risen Today."
Processional carol, "Joyous Easter

Morning" (Schnecker).
Proper anthem, "Christ Our Pass-

over" (Reed).
•Gloria Patri" (Mendelsohn).

"Te Deum" (Buck).
"Juibilatd' (Nevin).
Introit anthem, "MHail Joyous Morn"

(Cadman).
"Kyrle" (Stanier).
"OGloria Tibi" (Gounod).
[Hymn before sermon, "The Strife Is

O'er."
'Of.ertory anthem, "God Hath Ap-

pointed a Day" (Tours),
Offertory sentence, "Doxology."
"Sanctus" (Gounod).
"Sanctuc" (Gounod).
Communion hymn, "Draw Near and

Take."
"Gloria in Excelsis" (old chant).
"Sevenfold Amen" (Stainer).
"Nunc Dimtittis" (Barnby).
Recessional hymn, "Jesus Lives."
Organ postlude, "Splendente Te

Deus" (Mozart).
(Evening 'Service.)

Organ prelude, "Priest's March"
(Mendelsohn).

Processional hymn, "Jesus Christ Is
Risen Today."

"Gloria Patri" (Tours).
iMagnificat" (Reads).
"Nunc Dimittis" (Reade).
Anthem, "Praise Ye the Father,"

(Gounod).
'Hymn lbefore sermon, "Allelula"

(Sullivan).
Otfertory, anthem, "'This Is theDay" (Cooke).

Offertory sentence, "Doxology."
"Secenfold Amen" (Stainer).
Recessional hymn, "Jesus Lives."
Organ postlude, "Gloria" (Haydn).
Mrs. C. W. Norquist, choir director.
My`s. H. H. Hurlbut, organist.

St. Francis Xavier.

The following is the special musicalprogram arranged by Director F. E.
Martz of the special choir of the St.
Francis Xavier church for Easter to
be rendered at high mass at 10:30
o'clock. The choir will be assisted by
GCustav Fischer, and Miss Lillian
Reeves will ,preside at the 'pipe organ:

"Regina Coeli (Lambillotte).
"Vidi Auquam."
"Kyrie" ((Millard) B flat.
"Gloria" (Mercadante) B flat.
"Credo" (Millard) B flat.
Offertory, "O Filli et Filiae"

(Glorza), duet by F, E. 'Martz and
'ugene ,Morin.

'"1anctus" (Millard) B flat,
"Benedictus" (IMillard) B flat.
"Agnus Dei" ((Millard) B flat.
(March (Fischer).
For benediction the "0 Salutaris"

end "Tantum Ergo" will be sung by

he full choir.

First 'Methodist.

Music for ISunda.y morning services
it the First Methodist Episcopal
Church, corner (Main and Washington,
streets, will be as follows:

Anthem, "Hallelujah, Christ IsRIsen" (C. Simper), choir.

Ladies' quartet, "'He Liveth Again"
:C. H. Ga:briel), Mrs. E. Hoverson,
vars. W. O. Dickinson, 'Mrs. J. H. Inch,
Vlrs. G. A. McAllister.

'Ahthem, "Christ Is Risen" (R. E.)eReef), choir.

The public is cordially invited to at-tend this service.

"GYPSY LOVE"

"Gypsy Love," the comic opera
which appeared before a splendid aud-
ience at the -Iarnois last night, is cer-
tainly a richly garnished musical play.
It pleased last night, although the last
scene of the closing act was som'what
weak as compared with the rest of the
production. It has a plot that can be
followed. Without discussing the
merits of this plot, there is safety and
truth in the statement that it serves
well as a conveyance for the splendid
musical numbers ,with which the pro-
duction abounds. The leading roles
are well taken and the choruses are
well gown d and full of vim, the vi-
tality of the piece 'being sustained by
a splendid or.lestra.

The story of the opera Is that of a
noblewoman who is charmed for a
passing moment by a gypsy trouba-
dour. iShe succumbs to one kiss and
throws over th. wanderer's rich half-
brother, to whom she is betrothed.
She falls asleep; she dreams. In her
dream she sees the gypsy wearied of
her, unfaithful, brutal. She awakes
and dismisses the gypsy, realizing ere
it is too late what she might have suf-
fered, and returns to the arms of her
fiance. ,Most prominent in the large
company of 80 capable, operatic peo-
ple are Phyllis Partington, who plays
Zorika; Arthur Albro, the Russian
tenor, who created the role of Joszi,
tle gypsy violinist; Phil Branson,
Leola Luc:y, Harry Hermsen, IMona
Desmond, Raymond Crane, Nona
Malli and Charles Fulton have im-
portant parts.

An enclosed burner in the center of
the top' of a new gas stove lights any
of the regular burners when gas is
turned into them.

ALl STR O[S
THISEYENiN!

PROVISIONS OF NEW NINE-HOUR

LAW FOR WOMEN HAVE BEEN

MET WITHOUT TROUBLE.

Employers of" Wolnfnr and tiomen
emploYes in Montana have been nuch
interested in the. new -nine-hodr law
for women workers'pased by the last
session .of the :legisgture..that 'has
now -been signed- by : the- go ernpr,
This interest has been especially
strong in Missoula aiid the. in4uiries
to The .Missoulian office have. been
persistent since the news, was'.. first
received that the governor had pigned
the measure and that it is now in force
and effect.• The bill is house meas-
ure No. 31, by McNally, and is known
as the women's nine-hour work-day
law. It was amended in the senate,
but its provisions, as amended, are
given in brief by The Missoulian's
Helena correspondent as follows:

Provisions of Bill.
The law provides tbht no female

shall be emploYed in any manufactur-
ing, mechanical or mercantile estab-
lishment; telephone exqhange, rodmor office; laundry, hotel or restaurant,

for more than nine hours in any oneday. The nine hours may be ar-
ranged at intervals, but the total notto exceed the maximum fixed; pro-
vided females may be employed to
work in retail stores not, to exceed 10hours a day for one week preceding
Christmas day; but they may work

overtime for extra compehsation whenlife or property is'in imminent dan-

ger.
Suitable seats, to be used when em-ployes are not engaged in active du-

ties, must be provided.

Violations of the act are made a
misdemeanor, punishable by a fine of
not less than $50, nor mora than $200,
ir by imprisomihent 'from 10 to 60lays, or. both.

,Little Change Here.
In the 'Missoula stores, where most)f the women are employed here,

there will be little change necessary
:o conform wth the new law. None
)f the clerks work over nine hours atpresent except on Saturdays, when

he stores are open until 9 p. m. Aoumber of the merchants interviewedyesterday, sheted that by arranging

in early and" a late shift the work'ould be handled eclually as well and

,hat the change could be made with
ittle inconvenience.

All of the stores will be open asIsual this evening.

-THE WEATHER
Yesterday was a bright and cheerful

day. It brought everybody out of
doors and if it is repeated today there
will be the greatest crowd out to make
Easter purchases in the history of the
city. Here are yesterday's figures:

Maximum .. ................. 31
Minimum ................................. 3

At 6 A. M.
Thermometer ........................ 5
Barometer .......................... 26: 64

At 6 P. M.
Thermometer ........................ 28
Barometer ......... .............. 26:48

Southwest' wind.

COME FOR "GYPSY LOVE.'

Miss Lucile Stewart, accompanled
by a party of friends, came froni the
Bitter Root last evening to attenbt he
"Gypsy Love" performance and to
spend a day visiting friends, retutining
to her home this evening. Miss
Stewart, with her parents, Mr.' and
Mrs. W. H. Stewart, are among the
recent arrivals from Cleveland, and
have taken up their residence in
Home Acres, east of Stevensville,
where they have one of. the choice
orchard tracts of the valley.

THIS WOMAN
HAD MUCH PAIN
WHEN STANDING

Tells How Lydia E.Pinkhaj's
Vegetable Compound nmde

Her a Well Woman.'

Chippewa Falls, Wis.-"I have al-
ways had great confidenice in Lydia E.

Pinkham's Vegeta-
ble Compound as I
found it very good
for organic troulbles
and recommend it
highly. I had; dis-
placement, back -
ache and pains
when standing on
my feet for any
length of time,*rhen
I began to take the
medicine, but I am

in fine health now. If I ever have those
troubles again I will tak6Lydia E. Pink-
ham's Vegetable Compound." - Mrs.
ED. FERRON, 816 High St., Chippewa
Falls, Wisconsin.

Providence, R. I.-" I cannot speak
too highly of Lydia E. Pinkham's Veg-
etable Compound as it has done won-
ders for me and I would not be without
it. I had organic displacement and
bearing down pains and backache and
was thoroughly run down when I took
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegeta'le Com-
pound. It helped me and I am in the
best of health at present. I work in a
factcry all day long besides dolng my
housework so you can see what it has
done for me. I give you permission to
publish my name and I speak of your
Vegetable Compound to many of my
friends." - Mrs. ABRnL LAWSON; 123
Lippitt St., Providence, R. I.


